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"AV:OrCOPialiit,DYSP'EPSLX. gAUNDICEivikrome, orIS tervosaw velalllty,'DlSeas-Of the. Kidneya,:liiiii all DiseasesArising Irian a Dimoroiewea/aver or -Naomi:son.tan
• as Conse-

'esllallfinessssorBlood to the Head,Acidity of the Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness or Weight, inthe Stomach, hour Frnetations, Sinking orFluttering at the PILO/ Lae Stom-ach, Swimming or the mesa. Hdrried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the jleart.Dikokingor suffocating sensatterur.when ina lyingposture, Dimness of VisfoniDots or webs be•---fore the sigh; Fever and-Dull Pain inlthe:Head, Deficiency of
,Pertation, Yel•lowness of the Skin and es,os„Pain inthe Side, Bank, Chest,- IASadden FlasheaOTHent. Hum.ing in the Flesh, Constantluinginimm of E v i 1,and greatdepros

810X1 of
And will positively erevent Yellow Fever. Itloos k ever, &c.
liO ALCORts,t.MTHEYCONTADAINWHISKYThey will cure the above diseases-in ninety-nhaaces out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale end universe./eopiiiarny or noofiand's Berman Bigot% (purelyregetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-9ulott4 adventurers, have opened upon saffeling*amenity the-flood gates of Nostrunu3 in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with inittrioniIrtign, and christened Tonics, Btomachics and Bit-ter...

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreParations in plethoric bottles, and big-belliedtogs, under the modest 'appelladen of, Bitters;which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesad leavethe disappointed saffererain despair.HOOFLANips GERMAN BITTERS- Are not a new and_ untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the American public: and, their reputation and sale, arenot rivalled byany stroller preparation.The .propriet:.-rs have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, _Physicians andCitizens.Testifying of their own personal knowledge. tothe beneficial effects and medical virtueS of theseBitters.
OD YOU WANTSOMETIZINGto STRENG TR-gN YO?DO YOU WUANTA GOOD APPETITE)u YOU WAN?' TO BUILD Up YO OR CON-STITUTiONPO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GETRID DI NEE VO USRSS?DO

N
YOU WANT E'N.rQGYDo you want t 9 sleep well?Do you want a brisk and vigorousfeeling?

If yin do. useHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.pAirricuLAß NOTICE.There are many preparation, sold under thename ofBitters,put up in quart bottles, compounde dof the cheapest withal/ or common rum, costingfrom20 Co 90 eente per gallon, ,he taste dieguined by An-ise or Coriander Alen,This dam; ofBi ter,. ins Ca URef i and trill conain•tie incause, as long ae they can be gold, hundred.Co die the death of the drunkard. BY their, use th e'velem ie kept continually under Mein/thence of A 1.,0h.01t0.,oh.olto ibt'&nu/anis ofthe Agoras kiudahe desire forLiquor is-createdandker..tvp, and .the result to a 1theath,. horrors ate,ulant upon a drunkard's life and
For those she desire and will leave a LiquorNine's, teepiddiek the/Of/owing receipt. Get OneBottle Hoolland'aGerman Bitters, andNis. with Three Quarts of Good ror Rtiitsky, and the rend( mat/.s, -',.Alraw A.-',...--9*—Marsl472 th...........,hianiea'mina( Virtues raw trueam marketna n d

of the lt“Iller0t. Liquor Balers iathe ad( coot mottle lens. You all!/Laos all the virtues of Hoagland* Bitters inconnection with a good at-rifle ofLiquor, at amuch tees price than these inferior preparationswill cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,AND TAM' YRXENDS OE SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all having relations orLfr AiendDs 'S(Icemanmttoros "hweill cutrehnatine• stoothFs-of the eisor,ses induced by exposures and priva-tions Weld ant tooamp lila. In the lists, publish-er almost cialy in newspapers, on the arrivalof thee ick. it.wili be ,aotioed.t hat it very-forge pro-portion aro suffering from debility. Every casef fthat kind canbe readily cured by lloollana'aGerman Bitters. Diseases ram:Going from 'disor-'dam of the dig( stive organ, are ..pe,chly remov-ed. We haven° ,heestatioci. in stating that, ifthese Bitters werelmely used among our soldiershundreds Of livis might be saved, that otherwisemill be lost.
We call particular attention to the followibg re-markableand well authenticated cure of One of,the nation's heroes, whose life, to use big own

, lane naga"haa been saved by the Bitters:"PHILADELrEMA, August 23d. 1862.Meagre. Jones & Evans —Whas yourBookend's blerman Bitters saved my lite.There IS no mistake in this. It is vouched for bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose lamesare appended, and who were tally cognisant ofall the circumstances of my case Iam, and. avebeen for thelast four seam. a member of her-man's celebrated battery, ur.der the inatu latesummand of Capt. It /3. Ae res. • Thr.oll/Ilan er'4.• attack attendant upon my arduous duties. Iwaed in November last with fr.flimiation oft he lungs. and viral tor seventy me, 'coYe le thehospital. - This was followed by-great debllity.,,heightened by an attack of dysentery. I wasthenremovea from the Whiteliode and sent to thiscity onboard the steamer "ita:e of Waine." fromwhich I landed on the 28th or, June. kinee ;thattime I have been about as low as any ontreouldbe andsi ill retains e park ofvotality: Fora peekor mere I WaSsoaroc.y able to two low anything,and if I did force a morsel down. it waslm,/eil-ately thrown up again.I could sot even keep a glass of water •nri myitomaci.. Life could net last under these eirehm-stance,. ;aria, scourding4 Ake 'Physiciahs "rhohad bee/ Working MI hfalls, though unsuccesful.ly„ tomcat; me from the grasp ofthe dread Arch-er, frankly toll me they could do no mare forim_ ,eand advised me t, seea dela' (man, and to Makesuc h aim:alien of my limited fondant best salt-ed me. An acquaintance wh, visited ttidatthehospital, air, Frederick Steinbron. of6th blowArab Street. advired meas aforlorn. hopeittiti7:par Bitters and kindly procured a bottle. Flomthe time I commenced taking them the EbadoW • fdeath receded. and I an now, thank God fok it,getting better. Though I have takenbut twc hot-bee, I have gained :o ponada and .feal;sigaruine 1of being permitt-d to rejoin my wifeand datnrh-ter. from whom I have heard nothing far math-.seark months; for. sentleman lama toyal Virgin-lad. fko ix, the vicinity of Front Royal. To your 1invaluable Bitters I owe tbeglorious privilege ofagain chraing-to my bosom those whoare deadeattome in life. - : ..,

Very Inds, Yours, • PIAAC MALONE.VPe fully Gone= in thetruth of the abovestate-Remt, as we bad despaired of seeing our comrade,Xt. Maloae..reatored to health.
JOHN BUDDLEB4 CR, lst N.Y, BattarT.UEORGE ACRLE Co. 0„1.1th44911.LEWIS CIIEVA.LiER, 92d.N. Y.I. E, SPENcER,Ist Artillery Ba.tery .7.J- ti. .7 AIM SWELL Cn B. '3d•Vermodt.' !HENRY B. JEROME, Co 13. doE EX T. MACDONALD, Co C 6th Maipe.JOHN F WARD, co N.sth Idair.,e,MERSLIM. KOCH, Coif. 724 NtPIAMMANIEL 8.T.E1071.173, L,O F. 95th Pa.ANDREW J.KIMBALL., Co A. 34 'FermentJOHN 'JENELINS. Co 3, 106th. Penn a.BEWARE OP00UNTERPRIZiBee that the denature of O. X. JACKSON."10 oathsWLarrianf ear'' haat%ibßlaiPER BOTTLE 73 CENTS, ORMALE MOZ, FOR idtlhould your nearePt druigiet not have the ar-SI% Go not be Pat off br, any of the intoxicatingrreparatiOnS thAVIII&Y Ina offeredin its [dace, butlead to uriandwe win forward. securely Niched7 =press

;ory, No. 163101.Prinpizal ()face.Arch iireet.- •

lONES-8i EVANS,(Successors to 0,. M. ,Jackson itCo.,}

ProprietorlfryAiriurasleby -Druggistsand dealers in orgyWD United States. and by' •
•

•D. G. H. KEYSER.
P " Pinta)law*sa,._•• scirarikrztapilitranMrofthtadamolitt=II Blarkotstreot.IhrSalosiso )27

• . ..81110.430.193rEZ0NG-, '.l Clorsoritogtualil wadYourtlrstinis °

• A. J.:440.11R1N. dt CO4 '—':' '
lytiod. Au

*Alt epot.ram d'oaiibdow th, pittaitioltarai-visnewirvol.
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DA ILLY POST.
Proper Limits at Party.Politica_are subject to laws aft fixed asthose which regulate the tides. -when theObject of 'party affects vital rights and in-terests it is impossible to constrain, withinthe fixed lithits of law and order, the op-pression on one side and opposition onthe other. One object of written consti•tutionsis to fix the range of party, so thatwhile the possession of power shall passto the majority, the power of the major-ity shall be restrained and defined. Amajoritynnrestrsined is a more brutal anddangerous ruler than :even an individualtyrant; and as it-is in addition a shiftingpower, each alternation of rule bringsoutrages to be Uirenged and hates to begratified. The terrible war of factions,the horrible scenes of scaffolds alternately'erected for party leaderar during the reignof the later Stuarts, should be to its warn-ings and lessons._ If the Whigs electeda sheriff in London, Paelted juries. convieted eminent and excellent Catholicsupon the perjuries., -of Titus Oates, whenthe-reaction brought oven- the majOrity tothe Tories, Jeffreys and his juries executedjudicial-murder upon the wise. the noble-and the virtuous, neon manhood, woman-hood, tender youth and'-hoary age. At-tainder which is legislatisaindictment andconviction, violathd ordinary justice tocompass party revenge. : _

Our fathers supposed, Wben they framedthe Constitution, that they had banishedthe possibility of party upon vital inter-ests ; that they had left so little for -partyto act upon, that no fierce passions couldbe engendered, and that the contest forposition would only be healthfully stimn•
The result proves their error. Therewas one interest not common to both - sec.Lions, and upon which the antagonismswere beeoining broader daily, un(il wedrifted into.:a civil war,-- To restore thegovernment to its originiti object of iziere-ly acting.ippon sub{is

on.—
o

state,
Ti..ero TB statesmanship _enough, we be-lieve, in theDemocratic _party to suggesta way, and courage enough to proposeit. It is rot impossible to have justicedone to both South and North. Gover-nor Morris,_ in the Convention, ib op-posing the three-fifth slave clause,, said,"I must be unjust to the Southern States,or unjust to human nature," but he form.ed and agreed to a plan which did one, theother, or neither. Are we less wise inour generation ?World.

Cotton from Utah
Brigham Young'spractical good senseis illnatiated itythe measures he adopted

at the commencement of the war, for
emancipating the saints from _ dependence
on Southern cotton. With a far reaching
sagacity, even before the bombardment of
Fort Sumter, he introduced the prOdud-
tion of this staple, and in the opening of1861 he ceased a colonyof,fivehundred.families to s- the Rio- Virgin, ae on the.

. ...

small stream,running through the South
ern portion. Of.the, territory,, Though thework was nbt iiiipalar it first, the 'saints,'in spite of -marl --disadifintagee, workedwith sufficient vigor and energy to procure

:,guite,a respecteldevrog-thefirat.,-year, and;at tlio_and of life •-ifeconti 21.0 t ' otrlk' hadenough to supply the home .constimption,but had an overplus for-exportation acrossthe plains to St. Louis. -The quantitytex,ported. was.not large--noftri;rer a hundredbales probably —but it was sufficient todemonstrate the practicability of the Cul-ture of cotton in that remote region, andillustrate the fertility and •adaptabilitY ofthe soil, and the energy and induatry ofMormons. The extrriment. it mufti beremembered, a twined without any af.thePatent Office aids of seeds and instructions,whichhavesince been introduced with anchgood effect'in the Western States. Nextpyear, with these helps; it is likely thftf Oot•ton can beftrofri 'established as ,it proifi t-able-and important article of comtriere inthe territory: of Utaboviththepreolfiabi ay,of the culture extending to • Califorlia. .even along "theslopes of the great PaetficOcean.

Appointments to Naval Academy.
The Piesiderit kits app-oihted ttie

ing sons of the Army gad Navy tc the Na-val Academy, for the •year7lB63, in ac-cordance'vittlhe'pro'visions 'of theeighth
sectipn of.the act approved July 14th, '62.Allen Smith, son of Major G.meral C. F.
Smithy Unitesl.;StEites,,Atmylc,who madeiltbe'e:cisii•kattacli; 'atifFoki
February, 1862, and died April 25th, 1862,
from disui3e contracted in the service;Ashburton Webster son of Col. F. We,b-
ster, and grandson of Daniel Webster.Col. W. died of wounds received in battle,
near Washington, D. C., August27; 186g.
Frank Case Bitney; of Philadelphia, s nof Major-General Birney, United Stet a
Arroyi John 4...800dimt4 son of aj rR. 0: Roakers;elliittylaiid Volunteer ;James De Camp, son of Captain Jam sDe Camp, United States Navy; MoDe Haven, son-of Lieutenant Edwin DeHaven, United States Navy, who was seatby the UnitedStateacloveynntenh.M7lB4,in search of JOHNTRANKLIN, and aoWon theRetired list of the Navy, in come':quence of physical infirmities.G. Pm.uus., son of Surgeon J. C. PALMSUnited Inbattle on;board the steamer liarriet Lane, in Gal-veston harbor, _Texas datmary 1, 1868;ARTHUR WALSCR, son of Capt. g.7nifeil-States Navy, tOlit th.sqluideobH CEA% W. WAR30in era9Pl4l effilsttlifiqirolitt;"Potomm,
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• The Crops in the Northwest.Commissioner Edmunds, of the Land-Office -at Washington, has just returnedfrom an extensive tour throughout theNorthwestern States. Tie commissionerreports the wheat and fruit crops in Mich-igan excellent. Much tobacco is beinggrown in Michigan this year. In WesternPennsylvania and throughout Ohio the ,drotith has someWhat effected the crops.The wool crop was never so large in theWest as this year.

striped and Black Bugs—A CheapHot. Bed.One of the greatest evils we have tocontend with in our gardens is the ravagesof the bugs in our young vines, and num-berless are the inquiries and suggestionsabout the best way to protect them whileyoung and tender. Various expedientshave been tried with more or less success,according to the time and care bestowedupon them. It is an old saying that "afat calf is not lousy." On that principleI suppose that a plant or vine growingvigorously without any check, on beingput back by transplanting or by othercauses, will not be injured by the bugs.—Such I found to be the case with my vineslasi year. The method I took to insure a'rapid and vigorous growth was new tome, and may be .to others. I will statethe process :
I used the manure heap from the horsestable for a hot bed. After [evening downthe tcp where it was heating, I covered itwith pieces of rich turf, taken from theedge of the barnyard, cut into squares offive or six inches, and placed grass sidedown. I planted my seeds in these pieces-of turf, so that each place would make ahill ; then, when it was time to transplantI just removed each piece of turf to aplace 'prepared for it in the garden, with-out disturbing: the plants in the least. Inever saw plants grow so fast before, andnot one of them injured by the bags,while some planted in the usual way weredestroyed by them. For the convenienceof transplanting I should think that turfwould be better than loose earth to paton any hot bed.—Rural New Yorker._

of the ad ihstantstates that the Secoud Carolina regiment(negroes), under Colonel Montgomery,had defeated the rebels at Pocotalico, anderejaolding the railroad bridge betweenSavannah and Charleston. The Fifty-fourth Massachusetts (colored regiment).was to be sent to reinforce Colonel Mont-gomery.

Ornithological Query.
To what species ofBirds does the RoundRobin- belong 1 We have been unable toobtain any information on this point, butto a correspondents question as to whatis the name of the Female Partridge, wemust say that his own common sense wbuldat once have told him, Ma'-tridge.

Lost or Strayed.A great commotion arose fa the vicinityof Brompton Square, from its being re-ported that somewhere in the neighbor.hood a Lease had ran out,. It was inirde-diately pursued, but, as It has not beenrein for several days, we fear that it hassi-pited. Of course, when found, therewill be an inquest on the body d theagreement.

A GENTLEMAN Who for years had paidhis tailor's bill regularly, was in immediatewant of some clothes. He entered theaccustomed shop, and—such is the grati-tude of tradesman !—was shortly after-wards Turned out by hisrown Tailor.
.Tae. -London, Chatham, and DoverRailway Company will, unless restrainedby Parliament from accomplishing theirdesign, adorn the Metropolis of Englandwith a structure which will be interestingto surgeons. The tunnel which they aregoing to build over Ludgate Hill will be agreater eyesore than any case in the Oph-thalmic Hospital.

_

-!EUROPEAN —4lk-,AGEN C.Y.
TiroltAs 'BATTIGAN, EtruoPEANAsmt, 122 Monongahela, Home, Pitts-burgh. Pa., is prepared to bring oat or send.Wick!I/asp:agars front or to.an7.part-of the ,old coon:Igyokbea, bv stomaFO R aises.-SIGHTDItAFTi3 GiALS, payable In Anypart of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolla aBlacknatiailroad..Also ' Agentifor the old Star Line ofSaillooilPiretaifor the Stole:Mgt Great East_ern, and for the lines of Steamers sail tog betwteuN.,- York. Liverpool. Glasgow and Galway.fell

eILTNARD LI.N E.

~Stead to Alutewtowii :and Liverpool

Th, first , class ,powerful. Steamships
•SIDONILFDAR •HEDAR, ,MARATHON, I TRIPOLI, IWILL SAIL FROM NEW TORITevery alternnte Wednesday, from Liver-pool everyalternate Tuesday, and from Queen-town cross- altetnaterWettnesdai-"Steeraie Passags•froto .Liverprot or Queens-town, $3O; from New York, $32.50, payable inGold or its equivalent, in CurrencyFor Steerage Parrage-attOly to WILLTAISISGUION, 40 Fulton dt,,Nero York, ur

• . TftOS. ItATTIGAN, A gt,o 122 Mone:.•galela House, Water St.,italyd • ,

The Howe Sewing Machine.
. :/ePrfeuted 2882,,Ito ECti'VED TRIBUTE, /11031

etherSowiziePdaehltionalibe World's Fair,4882, iftrileftherßleirer 643%, Ins ol.salsiqe reo•lvedmktrmorablemention on Its meritsr and Wheel.er & Willett's a medal for Its device milled "Cir•onlar hook." The Howe shimt Machine, weeawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.)aethe bast for altparpoeekon exiiibttion, Our dabtipe t Machineattanmfted Witte perfect work eathe lightestand heavieet,fabricP.
Otir:Penn& St Clair, atreetaiNofilitZOOltizatNetair-W • Arent.

Thi3 Fourth of July and:Cats—-
_ They-are-malzingencteesivepreparatiensfor thkt celebration"of the Poarth of July,in. Hartford, Vonn. Among other diver:Siena two balloonsare to be sent np—oneto contain a cat, which is to be thrown outvritit the stars and stripes tied to its tail,when a mile or two np. In the eveningthere -id-to be "brilliant fireworks in thePark," at which the cat is expected to be:present. This expectation, we suppose,is predicted on the theory that eats havenine lives.

Important Patent Decision.Itlas heretofore been the practice ofthe-Patent Officeto refuse to entertain anapplication for re-issue on behalf of anassignee or assignees, unless he or theyowned the entire interest of the patentee.But this has been reversed by the Boardof Examiners-in-Ohiet, who. have decidedthat any assignee:of an exclusive territo-rial right under a patent, is entitled to sur-render and take! out a re-issue", which willbe operative to theextent of the territoryembraced in his grant.

DEALERS IN

GO. A. KEIJ,
69 Feder BL, Allegheny

ay.SA. IDILLY69 Federal t. Alleghe.

SLAIR tit -WIIYETUS HENnet jug.received by

64 Fed(Mg- RF:LLY,eral St., Al!eel -.

GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEAR,Lter jan: received by
aflr). A. ICEL,' Y,0 Federal 0t.., Allegheny

50c ROSS MeLANER PILLS ANDvertuiluge, jabt received .by
je3 G 9 FeGEO A RRLLY,deral :t, All,ghan7.

8. X. AMES GLOV6R ... ......JOHN POBTB 8lITTSRTRGR FIRE BRIES WAIVE-FACT URI .NO COMPANY.
KISS, GLOVER dr CO.,
Maottfrwttirer: of Fire Brick, Tile;,. &o,and dealers in Fir oand ble Chsy.toe- Office 465 Liberty 6treat, oppßiate the P. R..R. Par,scoer Depot, Pittsburgh. ;Ordors respectfully solicited. febarkfmd
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER AIMEE

DIVCII3I‘I-_>"W a CO..
Menafact-ars:a *fSheath. Bra Jere' and Bolt Copper. elected C..:per 8at0n:2..1..4480d Still Bottorca, BremerBolder. frai. Also importara sadbatons in Metall; TenPlato, Sheet tree.rue, eta.

tr anztantly on hand. Tinincat Iladdned Tools. Warehouse. No. 149FIRST and tai (ECONDSTREETS. Pitteburirtl. Nana.airSpecial opera of Copper ant to any desiredCep fe2l,lyd

pIUVATE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S 01- 110 E
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad-vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's retuedies never tail to cureserofulon.s and venereal affectionshereditary taint, each as tatter, psoriasis and oth-er akin diseases, tie origin of which the patientis ignorant,
BEMECAL WBA RIsI;ESB.Dr. B's remedies tor this affliction brought onby solitary habits are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health,

ILEIIMATM.Dr. Brown's rem Hedies; cure lSin a few days thisinful afEhotionsageetreat Piles, Meet, Gontiorrhoe,l7rethalDihrs. Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Itidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines gent to arty address eafely_packed.Office and private rooms. Igo. 60 SMITHFIELDTRERT. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolScLiw

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh
L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhia care will receive romt attention. Col-lections made and he money Prpemotli remitted.deo6Gyd

aosE.E.i." B, MIX lI~EN
BIICOBSSOB TO

JAS. P. F LE IVIINc;
DRUG

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines , Paintsoils, Dye--tuffs and Perfumers,No. 77 Fotlerizt I t-..freet,
tray22:lyd

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

IVIEEN FUN,
ROSE LEAF POWDER'

Pearl Powder.THEATRE ROUGE,
Vinegar ROOCO,VIOLET POWDER.,

• Violopt. Powder„ .HARD A DOr:l' RUBBER STRING",jElfard Asoft Rubber Syringes, '.•just ieeelied at Just received atRANKIN'S Drug Store, No, 63 bistrketstree_it'doorsbelow Fourth. roya:

Hydropolts, or Garden Stirir'
A NEW AND ES EFIEL ARTAELE•FOR./01wetting plants end Bowers. washingwiirdowa,,carriages, Are, Pampaof every dw.oilption- soldand repaired. Daskinre Patant Water Drawermideandrecild. - -

ELDON &KELLY. /64 Woodje3
-- One door from Sixth...

. .WirAY
AL AL Frictico, pr CommonRloolp,, for anis byBECKHAM & LONG,iu 4 No 147;Liberty street'

Wanted
,7g, DOLLARS A MONTE"! I WANIeir to hire Agents in every aotinty;at-$75month, dispenses pall, to sell my new cheap Fain-llySowing Machines.. S. MADISON, Alfred. Me.

Wanted,

60Inetts nt smAn111rn OoN ex'WE WART
penseq andhell our kotriaeang Pencils. Oriental Burn,r+. and1.5 ether articles, 15 cirri' ,erg sera free. Addre.stI.+IIAW & CLARK. Bideford, Make.WYCI:Stad , •

WVIIII4I,IICO- AIVJOL.IIIKND, IfAYrakes, hay and manure fork?, hay elevators,grain oretttet, scythes, seethe." 4crhoatrmei a ntbarvepil4thaplementa=lit aubliskr1.0 G.No IZT,Lthlztr Er*

To Btreagthon andImprove the Sight.
TEM :valeta& PEBBLERussian • Eitleotaoleasjamasolins sOPTAlitti.e. letr.onfectlve sight, a from age or other Cans-! es, can berelieved by using the Rusisftn Peb-ble Speetaelel,-which have been well triedhymany resptmsible-eiticansof -Pittsburgh and vi-cinity. to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can besemi sit ray ogles.

MU AU who purchase one pair of the RusEdanPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free„ charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. if YOU.Widl tto ensure in Improve-ment in your eight cation
J. DIAMOND, Practical OpticianManufaotarer oftheRuse.= Pebble Spectacles,Jani6 No. 3EO Fifth street. Post linilaissy place ofbusiness is closed on SatitrdaY

HENRY W. BENUMONT eltCo

Foreign Brandies, Wines and Gins.
, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andGinger Brandies, Old SLonongliahela. Rye, andother Wh iskies, .Tanaiicit Rain. &0.. iNo. 83 Liberty Street,

Opposite Fourth street.
PITTSBURG.4th Hotels Taverns. and Fan:Lilies, su

PA.
pplied amoderate profits for Ca3h.-

nav2LlYd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS ,

CADMAN & eRAWF.ORD
Manufacturers ofevery Variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS .

GAS or STEA FITTERS,
MACHTNES'IS Arm COPPERSMITHS,

rip ittAss CARTINGS oilfr EVERY DE.:soriptinn made to order • Steatiaboat wort,eteam and g,s fitting ,nd repairing promptly at.tended to. Ifertieular uttentiornmsp to fitinganRefineries for Coal and CarbsnAlso. s agents for tho Western 15,st-ici clPennsylvania. for the sale- at Marsh. Lartadell atCo'et Patent d phon Pump, ne hest ever invert•ted, haring to valroa it is not liable to get out oforder and will throw mere water than any pornoWiOC gi%o, ft:lblhd/
CAD R CARD AMMONIA JUST REcei 0,1 and for sa o by .

1 GROWi OF STEILLINQS 4.3.18R051Aiu t received by

1 GROSS OF NICIEOLS ELIX 111 MINend boric juyreceived by
RGEO. A. ELLY,u 3 69 Federal St.,, AI Igbarty.

COMIERCIAL. INFORIIATION DEAUXM IN-QM4
Arbitration Committee of the Boardof Trade.

Wm.B. MINN,V. P.I.L_ASAIIMMIITTn. D/LWORTH Wit tUnd=,,:Y•DAVID MeV

Movements ofEuropeanSteamers
PROM alatßlCla.Sidon.

........ ..... ....Jane lb...New York...Liverpool.ABia ..........._June 10....805t0Persia

...... 17...New.Xork.—LiverpoolMarathon ...... 21...New York....Liverpool
......

..... June24...805t0n LiverpoolScotia ......... ew York....LiverPoot/Today., ... B...New York....LiverpoolGreat Estureeni...Tnly 21...New York....Llyerkool
PION 171110Pg,Ransa June 10-Liverpool...New York'Canada June 13..Liverpool...BostonKedar June 16..Liderpoo I ...New YorkTripoli Jae 27..Liverpool...New York

MONET lISLARICET-.
DORRILOTED DAILY POE TICS WORBING POST BYNESSIIS. MOLT.Z & sfIISTZ. BROKER.%DO. - XIS WOOD STREET.

The following are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold. Silver. Ace.:
BellingBayingGold---.- 1 39 00Silver,_,,, 29 00---

Demand Notes.-
...... 138 00Eaatern Exchange.

New York.................
...... parBaltimore_ par /Phi•adelphia..:

....
...... parBoston. par

Western Exchange.
Lodes.

Time.....t.

Dar
Del

......pal
... Dar

PITTSBURGH OIL nips
TYksoar, June 16th, 1863.The market for oil was dull Yost rday, therebeing no demand. Our manufacturers havingsuspended operations until thecontemplated raidop our city has either been carried oat or sus-pended. caused a dulness to pervade the mar-ket. lUnce there was nothink done Besidesthe Allegheny river being low. thousands rfbarre s of oil are looked up at Oil City, unable toreach the market. The tariff by rail is t o heavyto admit of any shipments being made in thatway.

The dispatch received from Oil eitv was incypher. We (paid make nothing ont of it. Wesuppose it was not ver, important
In the absence of sales we quo e nominally atCrude in ba1.a.16a4:c.; pac, ages ins uded,21@22,40..
We could not learn of a single transacti-n,Our people donot seem to be in the hum r to op-erate. A few days, we think, will eet mattersright.

PIANO -DEAI.ERS.
Exporti East • To New York —Refined;4s3 bbb:Beuzolo. 51 bbls. To Philadelphia—Crude, 474bbls ; Benzole, 19 bbls ; Refined, FB7 bbls. ToBaltimore—Crude, 286 bbls ; Refined. 25 bblaImports: Per A. V. Road—Crude, 377 bbls ; Re -5ned,494 bbls. Per Allegheny river—Crude, 175lb 3 ; Refined, 25 bbls.

k NAIVE dr COIS:PIANOW=

TTBBURCH PEOrIIWR MARKET WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
Haines Brothers Fxeelskr Piano Fortes, thebest ohcap Poulos made. For sale byOFFICE OF THEDAILY- POsT,Tuesday, June 16th, 166,3.

Remarks—The weather continues to be verywarm. Our market report can easily be madeout. In the first place there was nothing done tobase a report on. The only article that therewas any inquiry for was "spades and shovels "

At an early hour yesterday morning hundreds ofmechanics were seen wending their waY, withshovels on their shoulders, marching two abreast,in charge of competent officers, to throw up in-I7fku'Vattlt whenPitta the"IronCity"isthought
To be in Our manufactories have for the
present suspended: this we think eminently
proper, We could find nosales to report.

CHABLOIiE BLUME.
43 *FILIL ttregit,

Solo Agent for Baines Brothers Pianos tadPrinces Melodeons. je6

Et A. It 43- A. I .7q

SECOND HAND PLANS.
eu, Itt•l'

' used—_.
. $220A 7 octave, .Citickering.-Rofowood, roundcorners, a first rate urstrnment_—.. , . 200A 7 octnve, Bays- & Co;. Rosewoo .d.handsome instrumentLin good order—,, 170A 63,1 octave, Stodext, Rosewood. carvedpannels 1n...

.. 165A6% octave, Z & Co, Rosewood, roundfr,nt. an excealle lent Piano.-- 360A 6 octave, Lltickeriug, Rosewood roundcorners. a gond reli.s.elePiqno.. 250k 6 octave, Hallat,Davis dr Co, Ifo-57w004 3325A 6 oot..lkp_dart. Ms botany
, round front 40i out, nwitt d0...... 1156 oat, Germna. do ..... 40A oct. Dunham. do 40A 6 oct. Loud

A5%oot, &Isaiah do4oA 6 oto,
r sale

as do 115Fobp

Philadelphia Flour and Grain Market.The followingare the inspection 9 of Four andMeal for the week:
Barre a superfine,

do fine, -

do hye. -

do Coln Meal
do condemned.
Teta,

Philadelphia 011 lliarket.The demand for Petroleum is less active at theadvance • crude has been selling_ to some extentat 25021'e : refined in bond at 4oBc, the latterfor future delivery, and free at 520b5.c. Linseedis rather firmer and quoted at $1 ,fikgil 25. largesales having been made at the East at the formerfigure. Lard oil continues dull at 80@85c., andsperm and whale firm at previous quotations 500baskets Latour's fine salad oil so d at 4,9 and $lOto basket.
The following are the receipts of Crude andRefind Petro cum at port during the pastweek: Crude, 5,540 blals

this
Refined, 3,405 bb s.

JOHN H, MELL'OII,
SI WOOD STREET.

ID immix NOTICr—BOO bl 9 OF wre-n. scription t • the capital atock ofthe. M esti ,rnInsurance and TransportaVo, Corn alz will beopened at the Merchant:WE-adman:in Pittaburaon TUESDAY. June 21d. 180, and kept optittfrom 10a. m .until 4p. m. aai
WM.B, B4RNEs,ROWN,WM. P.

B
svatßETT.WM. P. d RINN,JAMES D.MACSIN.Commie toners_

PHO rOGRAPHIC ALBUMSPRO FOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS .B. HUTCHINSON
(LITZ OF LEECH •S: HOTOEINSON.) , '

COMMISSION & FORWABDINII DINAH
Dealer

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour,Grain. Fish Dried Fruit Pot and PearlAahee. and PRODUCE GENERALLY,Beat Brand of Family Flour 4.lwaye on. Hand.No. 102 Seim:rod'Street,• lietween Woodand liarket„PITT•BUGH, PENN A.adE-Liberal advance made on. Comnanmenta,apll-1 d
W.

cheapest assortment to the citya

PIT T 0 CK'S

Opposite Post.oilice.
Also a large supply of •

Cur:ency Molders,
Poskot Books B. LUPTON.-

LUPTON d OLD
R ()Loose

DlEllir,
YANNPACTITNEBB AND DBALBRAI

, .FELT CEMENT &GRAVEL ROOFING
elk-Repairs to eld gravel, Clanvitgoand Metalio'loofa madeat thetorenprion.,_All work prom tly attended to andwarrantedOffice. Moral -g Poet Standing, corn er FIND'oNdWood rtree-8 .torv. mkt?-

Wanetts, ate. &c., at

J. W. P'ITTOCIE

BOOKS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOTOPPOSITE POST .OFFICE.

ILI TIBTRY.
WEE TH EXTRACTED WITITOITT-K. Dam by the u aof Dr Otte ry's ayes-taw.

HOFFMAN & EDMUND ON
DENT'S t S.

All work warranted.
1.34-Seoitbfiebi Eitreet,Pitteberp.

CHARLES L. CrS.L.D Wt-Lbt
(Bnoosegor toJas. Holmes & C0.,. ,PORE( PA.tDIKIE.ift,

• -rDealer in Bacon, Lard
Bee fNmoked Beef &a.Corner Market and First streets. Pitts bruvh. Pt‘.443611:77(1Ohici WhiteEculptturprings

rwtHis WELL ILNOWN WATERTAG.YM ,P4oc,,will be , fantails , opened on the 18th'Ofp.fune. Opruiss this seasoa, will be enderthe imibediate 'snoe•Yisio.. of tbo propr. tor.SO/a isilt be.assisted by Memos Jo: eoh A. Sirol"-r.d.5, and C. C. MPetiel. It is the intention ToWake the bootie, inch respect. equal to the bestwatering plsoes in the country, and to prupiplenerally far the comfort and acoom,piodatlon ofthe guests. For terms, or other intorreatier.Address. WILS Jr. 1Lewisoenter P. 0, Dolaware Co. 0. l

SPRI.ING-GOODS.
wig worrlD eAtir. THE. Arnor•v don of Buyers toontstook of

PENG AND SIRED GOODS,
embracing all the newest stylek

1u9.dlmo PLAINANDFANCY CASSIMERES'ELSIDTGBURG GRAPE.WE CAN EIIIINIBIL A FEW VINESos tluB va:uacrile Grape at $2 50 por doom$l2 50 per 100,

imitable for Business Suite: A fall and otarcoloteassortment of fine black
S. KNOX,29 Fifth street.

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,
and feared kali and Cashman VestingALOORN'S LXPRES'.

.EAVES LNON oN THE ..I.I2.IIItALLMA of the Mail train from Pitt/Jodrell. on theYrttiotterb, tort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Wel!, .Cits llßßo'er, Abarons lltddle owner bem9.chioflkfaltetSquare,All- 'lce* ArAdrrasilatui • uthredairrtf ear

EYHY DAY.

W. H. MaGEE it CO.,
143FEDERALISTi/41E1',.

su.LBuot- .-- City Intelligence, Office.dux.. Appixs Asz pEAcits,_. N0,.125'Fourth et.. one door atioreSudthiteld et
100 •bitabed .fh0ice an! ..#"eachre• au° mAN NOW PRE.PAKED-Ttli N PPM

/•ushel3 A/TA,* 41.5toowfaur I. le~b, - '-A famillee in the cityawl c tultr-wittirt.helJAN; A, kid:MMES. ' '44 shined& ash . Pe
la' - " ` :Goma: Id Tketic net 8 I,c:the- an-tiottoe• /'NW' Idstr-attendp5. et arld aelp et smlt,. (*neateng^t ULTI*AVOItit-ae'tolizit'AiLicia 9f.renus tadclaitne4tesstente losney & 0., : FromIv for taleb 7 ,!n 1thtlxasteltatert -of the -MY ett. -d,Stota• :to , -

.:. n.onminlikm-IL.tdfft4V - I tfe,e•TXTltteyseztoe the Widnes,. .1. none w'Jtia ,1412 4..inerisannet- it.'•satisfittAkt.Xe.Yrietrcenti . , 1
' AL 1i,4 NOUN. I

8.11. ,PClBll'itCo..
• • • ltaitrElOToBZlpl'o7

Pure Mir. I: '4ltiarbcon 014
A MD13MNZOX-tE.

Pasat-oracb On 'LIBERTY 621t1r. Opp.mitein'a It. A. Depot.11111.1111 oil warratted,

THE ARDESCO OIL COME R`
BILIZFAIIIREI:07 t-ret'

Refined Ardesen OIL; -
-

RON-mxpLosnrc. ALSO,
PIIBE BEN4O,LII.

warehouse, 27IRWIN SWICEET'
PITTSBURGH. PENNA.

Lucent, Oil Work
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,

Blsanfeacorera of *
PURE WHITECA R 130 N ()Li, es •Offiee,_ asit LIBERTY STRiCET,'Maeburets Pa •Tns..pmd ,

CAH ND ELIE RS, BRA.CHETS
kg. CORNICES. CANDELBBA,6, LAMPS

REGILDED OR REBRONZED.
and made%malt° new. ALA, EhattdeLlerealtered to bare Carbon Ohl, at be -

Lamp -aTid Oil Stote of
WELDON, REINCIEEE & KELLY,aptly - 161 Wood eLreet.nma 6th.

Thy Phil40.....(050phict Burner.• -a...a ArDElglie NEW esolllßLEAcirlNiaegLi Philosophic Barter for Carbon,Tlil ie nou..ady. It- possesses many advantage," over theCommon Burnam
L Itmakes a large or mall /light with perks-combustion.I. Itwill bum any quantity el oil with tinny3. It can beused with a long or short chimney4.. It can be used as s taper night-lamP.5. Itcan always be. made to burp economical")

burner
T. more =sly wicked than any oda?

.

can be trimmed and lighted 'withoutre•m ,ving the cone.
S. It thrownall the white light above.the cone.Q. The chimney can be removed or inserceow:theut touching the glass.These burners are :he •commonNo.) Ilse, antcan be put en any 'aft now in use: EOM'per:son using=Oil should thave a PhilosophicBurner. cents; or deems 122. Elora sNa. 149 TM irtrast; 'bw•gb.ia2s-I_ydu, pct 4 1711b1P.1.

Just opened this Week a &oh* supply of those.
BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT%

beyond doubt the flow la the country. This factis row almost univelsally conceded;• for..oremonthsra.t hors been unable to fill one halfcf our crderu.

15,162
43
90

150
2t3

... MEDICAL.

/DOM r;Sei.P 1-41?-gb

&NIEBOOLIZ
HOW LOSTI ROW REST° RED IJust published, to etealed Env-x/101z. PriceSkla LECTURE ON Tin' NATURE. TREAT.ANTAnd Radical Cure of Spermato ham orgamin& Weakness, Involtmtary EmmrrlialinasSexualDebility.and. Impediments to Marriagegenerall,Nrvnuarterg, ~nsumption. EpiloraYsnd Nita Mental'and Physieaflneapaeity esult-nstlhotelf-Abuse.' &c. —By ROBT. .I.rerl,-.M.D.. Author oftheG..en nook ,feA Boon .to. Thousands -of Sufferers."sent andar se4.l. in, a plain envelope.: to an ad-dress. Poet fl 011 receipt of Fix P.m. or twopostage stamps;b %Dr. '••fl 3. 0 RT,IVEgl4;raTadiamy, NewSort:Post otßee Rms. 4 ae,

INF'ORTANT TO L tt.D IEtbs.Jams ISIARITET, JELE.YiNts FonILS tipwards of twenty years _devoted his pro-basilicas] .time, explnsively tho treatment ofrematit=mod having succeeded In thou-sands of MIMS ring the &filleted ta soundhoalth. has now snare madmanin ofainc pub-lily his
"Great Amenean Remedy."

• OR. BARWRIV't4CRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWidth hare nervei Yet failed(whoa the throe •bons haye been eta-idly followed) in re-ctorial dilficulthes arlatorfron,
%emotion or Stoppage of Elaton.or in restating sheArsztin, to perfect health whoaBuffett* from *mat dffetteions,ProktUteri,'the Whttee,Or other weatnesen of the Menne Qt.-' Also in all oases of Debiiity or NavvyFrostecCien. ifysterioe,'pazz. Aa.

. &0., /to..which arethe brmonneza ofmore serious disease.VI.These Pal'•are perfectly!uartqerstes the ..m.

rition;
Each box contains 60 MIX* Pawns Owe CoLja. e,and when desired will be sent by mail ore-Paidby advertised Agent, on temptor tho rayI. BRYAN, Rochester. N. Y.. Several agentSold by Emitist.e_generally.

JOSEPH EMEEMNO:
• CornerMarket street and the Dierrord.enlitledheowia Agent for Pittrbmv

0 =tem laulltba can•

FABE 4 4r.
STERN ENG\INE BUILDERS

Iron vauz fiewva,

IMIERAL GAOI3IIIII ISO OILER NIARE.;i
gear the Penn. B. 11: Pilaaerats' Depot.

PITNIBURaEI.
etirANOFAADTVIIS &ILL HINDS OF0.11 Steam Brisinea, ranging from three t,)auViteji and IIIb! home power, and suited fnrGrist ;5.,7Ws. Saw AMA. /Bast Furnaces. notories.%en Denbo: tai arum ticn.to the co atrnerip 01Crutium and muNnerr for gine milli- and foruprights, miler an `ll,.'"dar saw millsHave lagoon hand, sad ready tor am
mal

p-
tat shortnotion, B "wid °liars °level".dateription.IwiA,.l:=DhBoilers end Sheet :T'CLAS.l9gav'elbrA

°veg. "rio Ci
Bhaiti libalre the ni a;L an '‘Gture'Waa anlif&emery antildnohine Cards

of
Our.nri Ied oftfiek tt'tinlirtitricuwllinerY manurac‘"-14 Idraaaea Sava am/afkition. and wan.23"64tramrdere-- of of the Gomm, Eofiei t•••K FQ Prt'mP-rt" arial•d&w

CA4V.ELL,DA€TB. .
TtILORN,

111ra417E4 RECEIVEDlaese.stlseleated steak ofSprin g , oo ds 9=Komar otCloths,Cashmeres, Venal/us, 42:0.All3O-4 largo Brook of

IllidGENtBKUMG GOODS,
mobs PaiztrAtelteDissligategCtrdips Etromptly_ execute d_ _ .

WEBSTEit'S $5040
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARYFiftycoptpt, optplete,ttetort,LPilitiftp at $5.50toy side-bp ' JOHN H. INFLLOH,sn

►ro:svrLDsga AIYD CalpilLlELtirriptsS
We arsnowrearrafastartreasuperice, sziLle.oe at

I DI -

11, 111.1 h we sworgooarod todeliverfront outCOAL
YARD, 509raniarry =mfr.

:Best onallb, of Family,Coat aiyare -Catusnra lOusnalVITCNEFIOELFMMITAIWIt CO.
EnOVAL OP., LIVERY. STABLE-E.E; The wide-reigned baying •emoved his ,. lye-:re btable.from th rear ot ther-ecutff. 0 nearthe corner of r_f- st and ehinittitield.stio.et. W. .Conn sold stand.is prepared to furnish est', i iges.buggies. and sa idle beret'supon the ihortestlice, ' Ano horses kept at livery at eerpooah.erates. Undertaking: and aDanangement,,nerais will receive hie special ..trenIQimAL saicaLeicip.

OTB FOB MLLE—THE ISVO.WRI-baroff= tor gale four eligible tots situatedon the corner, • 'Grovestreet and centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitt township-The lots are each 24 let front by 110 feet deep.running' back to an alley; and are entirety isola-ted by streets and alleys on ev., ry 'side. rwo ofthe lots have frame houses or them. CMe roomsand halt inearth. hydrants on he pr<ruble& Theywillbe sold all together on very ra_mable terms.Enonire of JAS. Mice.4l,B. Aiwa%febr Rats strew rimy. VA.,.

I_AniEs%zusSEN,AND Cid!
sa4 'Roots, S i 8, G.dtara and Batumi...la. madeto order, of tho.beit mateiel. wo kalae-ehiP. W E. SCHMERTZ. dr co.,go C;•.1. ti-wt

00at,011D aItAPE.
S Thession &I' $2 50 PER
dam=dos22spar-en-sl.2gtparL. Extratra %Imoat 55 Per

aP No.* nth =eat.

To-THE PUBI4O.AlaP ZOIALLYthe Ignorant endfalseft Modestof 4-eumf.: •'nations. treat secret and :delicate disorders. OW- - • *-•abue6=and matuations common and-bc- • -elder t- to youths of both -
•Sex ar:,and actultiV 4111141 or Idvrriol Besse-,Da. „dualism, publicises the' fact of hia doleco, the ignorantand hilsely modestare drondfnupsitoolcal..andthlnkr It a great sin very immoral,(Wend for contioniziation And corruption amcasaymire% promfaintilons end dettobtprs. net:phyroolan should be cannons to geop thewors iffl.ararioe that they(bee same as Dr. :BRAN;STROP. (oxceptpublielting) led a lucrative pr.,:doe might be loot to than au_umg_stupid fob*cleat end presumptuous families, born alwired farecto ePronglat 118 urc..curooms ano compare societY. intelligence. —ftse 40..10It cent& mysteriously, mean.bs omitsco It la to. publicity, however Ebel rams,. Di—Naitta sing:amardians Ore thankcrd that erai7danentars and word pro lust , :sob lasiekly.,end of_ d:tatooundi ot.wen end speric..have beenabrestored to health sad vigor ..AIkIaVISTRITE benddm vow Wore and altarmarriage thronah him hare boon saved mnsh sun

hca sr noatird.otY mortification..ho.. 51—*ITIZZA037.minal emmiesions,arecomp's -.sty rd
womb sa
Auvary short.spaot• of time lahis new romodic:,ssronitarly Ids.own. They are cx-ovormidrom the etellithiO Emmions. hark; thefellactief Diger/Hal treatmen` he hes abandon-ed it and abet/toted the -.-eritale, V'emateweeare tzrestisA with suarkaasucca-z—nortao 1.•aver f0217;An= (40mparritmeo mot-soar trz_c-meat in hotroltakiof both the Old World and .aails te Unitedfitatem bads himtc say—toallsitemnaLhealth and happiness rnli bloom-von the now--palledtheck. Trl.fe no wagerwith-nontebtosks and 411103. but oast and he cured:lonsinuptionmut *AZ-of its kiroirsal diseases. of'which -6.:f" many annually WI oar conntiscan3ow be-ratieved,provicims-July attend tootImo" Pultrartichlere ean bolted of my-.roan:zero>lo.

aOOPY ofthe MaliogAdvisor,whichin even gratis to all met apply Having tike o.S-..rantage of over. fiayeays experleusc andrasa4mtion. Isomer:en •be has rtnosnor 1-1•11as the treatment , of al disoseas who-tany-coilatfted by MO MIMI,oz.. as wail as recantaended by repeeteeto cltiseaa onblLTsero, pre,rfetors -of ' hotels. An.- Offel blfs ilmithzed-tract. nearDiamond strast. Ilrivato caramsz •ations from all porta 01 the 1J2i0:0 41:10:11' is' •bins:ladle.. Dirac, la


